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TheMr.BCIommittee n Finance, towhom was referred the bill (H. e

.:894toamend the Tariff At of10o 0o itrelates to unia.ufacfturd
,itica and mica films and splittings, having considered th. same, Iept
favorably thereon without amendment an'd reominend that the bill

PURPOSE OF THE BILL

The purpose of H. R. 6894 is to amendparagraph 208 of the Tariff
Act of 1930 to provide a rate of duny of 4 cents per pound on all
bnmanufactured mica and to transfer to the free list mica films and
splittings not cut or stamped todimeinsions. edth,

GENERAL STATEMENT ONBILL

Mica is a strategic, non talic mineral which comprisesa8groupof aluminum silicate minerals similar in composition and characterized
by a high degree of cleavage which permits readsto amend parationin208to thin
sheets. As a. strategic mineral, micnja is being stockpiled by the
FederalGovef1930 tprovidenent. airat esseofdutia oin component parts of prac-
ticallynufa ctiieondm ica es and is the mosfree ist ca insulating
median in the electrical industry.
The following table sets forstatmped of mica asitons. would

be affected by H. R. 6894:
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a~ti4A.W, A AND MICA FILMS AND SPLITTINGS

. ', zimpprt duties on mica which w ild br-edinged or abolished t.K.'6'Sffft3

Rate under-
Tariff

Act par- Description
graph Tariff Act of Trade agreement H. R. 6894

1930 program

208 (a)... Unmanufactured block mica "valued 4centsaapound. 4 cents a pound.. 4 centt: a pound.
v j ; nixtfactcred=tf A7;valtel '4 tgn p i o ra"r4 /4intlfoundn.

above 16 cents per pound.".; ,, , * > :i , per- plus 12tper-<,~.'^s j .Sl' . , ,cent.
208 (o)... Manufactured mica films and split- 25 percent....... 12] percent..... Free.

tings: Not cut or stamped to dimen-
sion and not above '4Yo ooo of an
inch in thickness. - ...........

Manufactured, mica films and split- 40 percent...... 20 percent....... Free.
tings: Notcbtorataped.d.¥l..'': ;['.-:,-,
slon and above io,00ooo of an inch
In thickness. ..... .... ...

,L>aipn( of,
c-f,689i44op LYv tcwhigd t

hi
of 4ut

on unmanufactured mica valued nob above 15 cents per poeud, wutd
reduce the rate of duty on 'iWiiiiniifactured mica valued over 15
cents per pound, and would remove the duty on uncut mica films.
These changes in tariff treat..Imetiegjt result in a slight increase
in imports of these types of mica; however, there would be a corre-
sponding reduction iri!the importss pf, eut rmica films and fabricated
mica parts entered under paragraphs 208 (d) and 208 (e). The change
np qonmpp$itiop(,.mica4 imnportsIwPo t a eplacc because,9tedomestic
mi,a fabricators,,shoul4t ?e abl to ,purchase unmnpptfacturedu ica. atsomewhatt lowe, prices, iaspuch anost of theie (ouqtrieo s ippmg
j4abricted.micaet,ttUltedustportnaufaotu.r
mica from the same sources as the Uniited tate3.' Also, mica fabri-
cators in the United IPngdom,:Wtet Germany, and Japafi, 'tle
leading United States suppliers of fabricated mica, have a competitive
':advantage over United States fabricators because these countries do
noVassess a duty on imports pf unmanufactured mica.; . ,, ,.
- ;;Thei Department ,of ,Commerce in reporting on similar legislation
in the 84th Congress stat.ed&.a.follows: , ,. ,

* * * it would reduce or abolish the existing tariff rates
on only those'cla ses'bf mica, i./e, films, splittings, and high

,.. , q,quality lpock, for which United States industry is very lately.
de!peident oP foreigti soUrees. The' reduction or abolition
o.,f ,tiese ties hoi'ldraiil'f in' lowering the cost of produtc-
o,n tu domestic inradusti, p'imatil: the electrical indiistiry.

Sirice this' industry is competitive , tie loker production costs
:'.' :ao:ild. result fin. lower prices 'to domestic consumers and

shouldd enibilethledometic nanufaoltre'rs to compete more
,, e ectivel.in Yw0ld, markets," ';', ; : ,' ;
The Department of Commerce also expressed the viw that .the

changes in the tariff treatment of imports of mica proposed by H. R.
6894 would not have adverse effects on the domestic mining industry.
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Table: Import duties on mica which would be changed or abolished by H. R. 6894
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